
Let’s Play a Game!

Ready to see how much you remember from today’s lesson? 
Touch/click anywhere on this screen to see the instructions!



On each page there is a question.  Click the 
answer you think is correct.
If you choose correctly you will see a green slide 
and our friends celebrating.
If you choose the wrong answer you will see a red 
slide and you can click on it to try again.

Ready? →  



Throw up Jonah on dry land.

When Jonah asked God to forgive 
him what did God make the fish do?

Swim to Joppa.

Eat a boat.

Run away.







What did God say to Jonah 
once he was on dry land again?

“Build a boat.”

“You’re in trouble.”

“Eat some lunch.”

“Go to Nineveh.”



YO   IT!!





Nineveh was known for 
something terrible, what was it?

The most popular king.

Being made out of gold.

Jonah lived there.

Hurting and killing enemies.





Wo p ! Tr
 a

n.



By sending Jonah to Nineveh to warn them about their sin.

How did God show mercy to the 
people of Nineveh?

By making the fish spit them out.

By sending rain.

By keeping their ship safe in the storm.



YO   IT!!





Why did Jonah finally do what 
he was told?

Jonah decided he liked the people of Nineveh now.

Jonah realized it would be fun.

Jonah knew he needed to obey God.

Jonah wanted to impress the captain of the ship.







As he walked through the city, 
what did Jonah call out?

“Don’t hurt me!”

“How do I get home?”

“Alms for the poor.”

“In forty days Nineveh will be destroyed!”





Wo p ! 
Tr  a n.



They realized they were sinful and asked God to forgive them.

How did the people of Nineveh 
respond to what Jonah told them?

They didn’t like it and made Jonah leave.

They became scared and all ran away to Tarshish.

They thought it was awesome and made Jonah their king.







What did the king tell everyone 
to do to show they were sorry?

Camp in the wilderness for 40 days.

Make a feast for Jonah.

Wear their nicest clothes and go to church.

Put on something called sackcloth.



YO   IT!!





What did God do when the 
people asked for forgiveness?

He didn’t do anything, they were too sinful.

He told Jonah to stay there and eat with them.

He sent a flood to destroy their city.

He showed them mercy; He didn’t destroy their city.





Wo p ! Tr
 a

n.



Remember that nothing is too hard for Him.

If Jesus is your personal 
Saviour, God wants you to...

Remember how to swim.

Not share with others.

Go to Nineveh.



YO   IT!!





Thanks for playing! 

That was so much fun!  Let’s do it 
again sometime!


